My Hula Hula Love

Words by EDWARD MADDEN

Music by PERCY WENRICH

Allegretto

It was silent on the isle of Ilo-
In the morning, without warning, as a

il-la, Down Ha-wa-ii way, A Hu-la
war cry rang the Jungle through, Up on her
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maid-en gay,  Strolled by the moon-lit bay.  There came to
lov-er true,  There rushed a sa-vage crew.  A-bove the

court her o'er the wa-ter, From the sa-vage Zin-ga Zu-la-land,
rat-tle of the bat-tle, When she heard his sweet voice, strong and true,

A Bo-lo chief-tain grand,  Who sang this lay.
She swam the wa-ters blue,  To his ca-noe.
CHORUS

Hu-la, oh Ha-wa-ii Hu-la, Smile on your Zin-ga Zu-la;

Moon shines a-bove, Sweet-jun-gle dove.

For you my love song is ring-ing, For you my bo-lo is swing-ing;

Come be my Hu-la, Hu-la love.
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My Hula Hula Love
Quartette for Mixed Voices

SOPRANO
ALTO
Hula, Go, Haw-aii Hula, Smile on you Zinga, Lu-la, Moon shines a-

TENOR
BASS
Hula, Ha-wa-i, Ha-la, Smile on Zinga Lu-la, Moon shines,

bove,
Sweet jungle dove,
For you my love song is ring-ing,

moon shines a-bove, jungle, sweet jungle dove, For you song is ring-ing,

For you my bo-lo is swing-ing, Come be my Hula, Hula love.

For you bo-lo swing-ing, Come be my Hula, Hula love, Hula love.

My Hula Hula Love
Quartette for Male Voices

1st TENOR
2nd TENOR
Hula, Go, Haw-aii Hula, Smile on you Zinga, Lu-la, Moon shines a-

BARITONE
BASS
Hula, Ha-wa-i Hula, Smile on Zinga Lu-la, Moon shines,

bove,
Sweet jungle dove,
For you my love song is ring-ing,

moon shines a-bove, jungle, sweet jungle dove, For you, song is ring-ing,

For you my bo-lo is swing-ing, Come be my Hula, Hula love.

For you bo-lo swing-ing, Come be my, Hula, Hula love, Hula love.
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